
.' ‘1 flavour: 7’: mute-nay.
0 Wmmm lecudthm will be
t" max-am, (c: the retell-on win tut but
I. M'fieuhl iongcr. if you mm: to you
More tutu, Vote fur Lincoln sad I

no“: (_”:(3(lh6\'&r."-Keyub. Papa,
E A kph, gate for Abe,
“

" ioh Idrrltqro, ‘'

~
s [Mute Hm negro

.

And «.d thitcrno} mm,
‘0‘!)hue no more Conscription,"

’ ' Said the Lincoln men Ind Isugbed ,

“So vow (or Father Abrahnm,
ll vou'd avoid the duh."

‘ "A: soon as rebeldou
'Shall‘bur Ute gloriou new!

0! Abnhum': drain, ,;
They’ll ”2er in thoir shoes. ’

Thoy’u throw may thsix- urns," '
Said I!" Lincoln men ans! laugh-d;

“So volo‘for Father Abrnblm, ‘
,1! yon'q. void lbs dun.” .

'Jel. Davis and Bob Lu «
Wu] go to Mexico, ,

Andfiu‘ureg-rd 3nd Rood will bid.
Themmvuin Bornz‘o.

They'll give us their plsnuuom,“
Blid Ila Lincoln men and lluguodp‘

"So vote for Plum- Abglhtn,
Ifyou'd avoid the draft." 11Mil

£91331“: mmcrwx.
K Doeembor 19m. 1854, 0|“ mule for 300,000~
Inn to um lo: 1, 2 or3 32an; And ordered
um if the "quota ufnny, city, preempt. of elec-
flan diurict‘shall not be filled bchn a}. $51!:

ofrebrury’, 1865, I dun be mzdfiyn Ith a”
101* ch.um. ; .

x (obi them In their word, ;- ‘
{voted for uni}: mm. *1 '

llnup all elonion night, "‘

To bur haw shoddy ma.
Thu lulegrlph «gulch, ‘ .

' Tho Lincoln Int-II all laughed,
And said "The Copperhead: are sick,

'ffhere'll be another dra‘flfl,’

No Copperhegld um r,' _
Bu: mu 1 m 1 quiu ulc‘k.

To thun- the dhuft'bhould renew
Hy vue for Abe no quick. '

I szd the Deu'nocrnu,‘ ’~ I .
Haw ifzh's? and they-'lanflzed,

And nid, “Huwnru you; coflcript ?

You vow! forlllu dry/L" y, .

YANKEEDOM TEE EAVORED LAND.
. Before the Southern lendev‘rtonk up arms
egoinst the government‘tley used to talk
about forming a coniéderncy.’hy which New
Englnnd 100 M he left ”outh the cold.”

flow little did they khan of the future
‘» in non ior'her. Now, imtend of being ei-

ther cold or wet..New England is. like the
Iduhman’sjmket, "both worm .41 dry.”

When Pennsylvania wufint invaded by
nbcl legions, our Gav'ernor applied to the
Wighinglon government for mistanco to
heat back the invaders ; but none could be
spend, “4‘ 3’“. too, after our state had

. furnizhed tw hundred thousand men at the
‘onll of the l’relident. Sin‘ce lgen oth‘or
invuionl ot’ our Southern hor r have ta-
ken plays. bgrt they produced nolnenaingu ‘

(“whotever in Washington. After crying for
and imploring Maintange. the National (Ad:
ministration“ length, give Our State nu-l
thoritiea permission to mist! forces for alote':
defense, after our “obligations" to the gene-
ral government shall have n discharged.‘

But no how securely thzgfeoplo of Sewn
England are lituntcd. compared to these in-‘
hunting ourSouthern counties, A few den;
perntolmdstarving muranderufrom ._Canazln‘
make a dist-ant upon it little town in Ver-l
moat (St. Alb:pa),’nnd kill one man nntfioh
the N-tione‘l Administration is aroused to
the lowest pitch of indignation; A pm.
port system is at once inaugurated by ouri
Secretary o‘rStete ; Gen. Dix inucsan order,
to phoot down, pursue n’ndicapture evhry?
one Inspected; while I. 13111 Ibproprintiny
the Inn! any: of ten rnilliom in at once in.
troduced in Congress to render theconst of
New Englmd utterlyimpregnnble. Itwill
be noon from these facts that the modest‘lection of our country, known I: New “Eng-
land. with a population less then thnt of
New York, hnl in the legislation of the
country a voye potential, and that she is, *
by no mam, likely to be “left out in the
00%"hereafter.—-Eutoh afintbul. "

’ m obon mmcomma.
The Republicans now hue everything in

their own hands, and AbrahamLincoln oen
manlge the war. aehfe did the eleoti ‘n, "1;:
hi! own wey.‘.’ We have been laid ell
along at my time during the pfget nix
tno‘nthn, that if Mr. Lincoln was reflected.
the “moral effect” of hie/endorsement by
the Northern people, would cause the reb-
el: to throw down their arm in despair,
Ind make :11 pesnxble hate to get heel: in:
‘m the Union. ‘The election of Lincoln
‘wonld he better then hnlf . dozen or more
good lined Victoria-in the field, better even
than the éepture of Richmond, and thnt itf
Would end the wnr and' restore the Union‘
in Mingle day. IWell.Lincoln hire-elected.
and how we are looking to see, what the!
"errifig sisters” will do. We sappou our;
bruemoldier boys will all come marching’
home. ebout the middle ofnext week, untilshallots-the hum of their friends. The 4
ProvoetManhals will kick the draft mav’l
ohlneryrh'igher than a kite." the doors of|
militia Ih'd politicalpriqons will be thrown '
open, 'agid‘lhe pale and emacilted victimev
at put oppression will grow strong 9nd ro-I
Iy with heehh under the tree air at heaven..
Goveinfientcommctore, huvmg no further‘
Opportunity of Healing, will mopeJor n
time. butwlll gradually settle down into
honest citizenugain, earning their liveli-
hoesi in an honest vuy. The almoet forgot-
ten chink of gold and silver coin will be
bend again incur stores and in our streets,
and every baby will have a string of twenty
dolla- gold pieces to unuse ‘mel‘ with.
We’ll ell be happy and all be rich. 5

These things were to follow the rateleo-
tion "of Lineéln. Lincoln in reelectéd.
New fetch on your good timea.—J¢fmb-
alas. ‘ c .

‘1'!» Illinois Conn-1.1 Railroad in im-
king In efi'on to luv. the spin! of that.
Shfiqnmoved from Springfield w Deutur.
Ind ofgn as In inducement. 51,000,000 :9
build thaw capitol at that filled. The
poopb of Springfield, um, i comequonce,
"much examined on the nubjnllt.

‘ » Ila—em...“
”In “IWIMP OI Wflhcg, in C5l“.‘

4):. than”? qufiahthgi but 0! win, am
of”! null. by '11» ha thought In. ‘l9.
I!“About co cum through bin window.—
30 find his an. findfonndtho-nexuaom.
in; “mby named bin be” con. (

- gm 3. Siniman has examined 3

,1 Quad in Santa Barbara county, CaL,

mghoufi 18,000acres. which is said (6

”$301331: fiasco“dimicm in the world:
Manon twenty nuunl "us. out

I!“ Mall male.- to “no surface
“a! m! 553.0 9!»rim ,

P. ‘3." Pickinz.
an? owrmxa. ‘ ;

8‘ 11350113 S-T..,GBTTYSBE'RG»
1' GRIND?" THING STOKE, BALT. 81‘.

PTCKXXG' LOTHXFG STORE, BALT. ST.
PICKING‘E CLOTHING STOP-E, BALT. ST
PICKING'S CLOTHING STORE, BALT. ST.
PICKIX'G'Q CLOTHING STORE, BALT. 3T
4 can“ PLACE Jo Bur (momma,
"GREAT PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING,
GREAT FLACE TO Y-UY CLOTHING”~
GREAT PLACE TO BUY CLUTEHNG,‘
GREAT PLACE TO BUY CLOTHISG, -.

AT Y. B. PNKING'S.
M" F. B. excmm’s,

,
, 41 F. B. mama's, 3

AT F. B. PXCKIXG'S, ' ‘
AT F. B. PICKD’G'S. ‘

m BALTIMORE STREET. ;,
, ~13 BALTIMORE STREET, L‘

‘ IN BAiTIHORE STREET, "V IN BA TIMORR STREET. *m mumogs STREET.
031'T¥,,SBUP.G. PA. ._

fil’ina flock of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS jun rot-fired. Cau sud enmiue.

Oct. 31, 186‘. 1‘ A
No Humbug.

RAMBERSBL’RG ST. ALWAYS AHEAD.O —TBXS WAY FOR BARG.U.\‘S.-—JOHN
LHHOLTZWORTH ha.- just rgmrned'from ’llB
City with the bagel! and moat-complete assort-
mmt o! HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND saoas, um has been brought to? wibis town lince xhe’war. En stock i:
not only complexe, but is GOOD arid CHEAP
cmbr‘sciug evely variety of Bonn nut} Shoes
(0; Mn: and Boys, wbxln the Ladies Will find
everything in their line, from the final Guitar
to this bermest Shae. Children 3 Shoes of
every description, in great var'my. Also. La-
dvu‘ Bats, flue: qynhty, and Children's “nu,
of 511 style! And prints. Also, ’l‘ruuku, Chr-
at Buy, Yakima, Emu-mu. kacn, Smok-
ingl, Tobacco, Lignu,lmd Nozioaunf enry
ducripaon. ‘ _

H‘Don‘z fall-get We place. Chumbcnbnrg
mien, opposite the L'nharun Church, Getty:-
Lurg, Pa. ‘ JOLLY L. HOLTZWOI’JI‘R.

50'. 21, 1584. n ‘ > - ‘
fi' ”W" *T”

\ ‘W
‘ '6)?! .

\M
x F" ‘ i
T _R. ’Com-r Tgnth and Chesnut Sire
. PHILAUPLLPHIA, w

172mm Tim's” \szeg‘r or
L‘ m x n a: A a. K 5, A. )f..

for he ‘idtf my >2l Prmdynl and chief
Bineai mama. r 01 BnYJN‘!‘ & Murray’s L!
married Cally e. . . _

A nobm. wsmss COLLEGE, iCnndqetetj ‘on‘ a new aynem ofAcuml Busi
Training, through’ the nmpliafimem of le.‘
mate Oflicel and ('ouming-flmmeargpres
ing difl'erenL deparzmn'nu or Trade and 03
mere», and A regulagflsnk of Depom undl
Inc, giving'vhe under}: all theLquntage
actual prncfiée, and "gunlifying him in
lhortest yoasibln [Line Ind man efi'euive .
her for the urioua duties and employmen
bu‘inesn lift. .‘ ‘ ‘

~ The Course ofinstrficdon in the Thanre
Department embiuco's Bonk-keeping, Com
ciul Calanntions,.Lu Hires on BusinelsAfi'
Ponfimnibig, (DJ-undid“ Law, Forms, Cor
pendent-e, kcfi‘ "

In line ‘ 7

. ‘ BUSIVES‘! DEPARTMEXT
tho- ntu-iim erfiers upon the Graniualingfi’o.which i ciudgc‘ n cuuiinunuce in iii a i
sludies,’witii their [.rnckicui applicmion in
their: dflaih. lie wiii in tqm fill the posi
of Acniunl-mi and Proprietor» in Jim rnri
Deputmen‘tu of Wholesale and Retail Tr,‘Forwardingfidobbinz nngi mission 8
ness}~Banking) ii‘quufnczurfliniug, Ste lboning, tn, midfinnliy w i. a: Cssbl
Béok—kqeper and Teller in the Bank, in e:
0‘ Which pasitionn iris previuun'knoivle
Will be pm lo the fhilnt prm‘ticni first.

This Institution oifers t'o ypuhg men uu‘ .‘
Om advantage: not posseflased. by may on
commercial coilegein the Sum. in inc-lplate in on its nppuinlluents ‘l3 is the 04
Imm Mint: in the State comiiicled on sex
huaiv as principles. The canny: of inm-
tiou is nnsurpfitsad, and may he complain!
nb‘mu One halt tbo- time usually spent vn 01
institutions. in consequence oran‘ pnzireiv
arnngcmnt./nud the pguplioii. of the ,

practical ante'm. ' \ f
.Dipiumns awarded upon the campieiiou

the Commercm Course. which'qmbmces
except thehigher Mu of Bnnigiug, Manufac- w
inc, Railroading, Bw. .

bend for I. Circular.
Feb.1,1864. ’l9:];

.

‘

- ’ 1 ,I.‘@fly/ I‘6?
E ”'4

x
“

‘ .13. :
Nmamwomucam 0F? .. :- 1- ~_

cqnumcm. mumps.
ialabiisbed in the foilowing cities: ‘ ‘ i

, PHILADELPHIA. 1
S.'E. Corner of Seventh and Chestnut Sta"

Yew York. Brooklyn, .Albany, Troy, Provi.
deuce, Portland» Hartford, Burlington,

Newark, Rochester, Bumflo, Toronto, :,
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Mil. '

~ woukee and'St. Louis. : {-
Thorough theoretical nod practicfl immac-

fig: 5.3 91! hunchea'penaining to a finished
Business Edocaflon. , ‘

The Philadel‘phifi College stands first inltho
State, both in point of repmulon and 1 ml

1 advantages.‘ The point: aimed at is, to p nee
‘ Commercial Education where it belonga‘ in
the from nmk of uu-l'ul instruction. ‘To this
end, a. most tbqrougb course'ofdnusincns trnino
lngia adopted and carefully enfonced, udder
the persona] supervislon of competent Pro~
l‘oaaors'ih the various departments. The most
perfect. sxstem or practical training ever ‘de-
vised ha; been put in operation, and is q‘nc'.
cessfully carried out. nfiording to students Istd--
vantages such an have~hitherto been congider»
ed possiblo only in connection with the count-
ing-house. Alter becoming proficientiuuthe
Science' of Amounts. Penmanship, Commu-
CianCA‘C’Ulßf/ion! and Commegrinl Law, the
Imdent is advanced to the PracticallDepnn-
meat, where he becomes an actual Book-keep-
er :nd Merchant; passes through the different
Bonsai}. acts in turn as Teller, Cashier, kc.
lelrns the dutie! and responsibilities of each
oifice, and becomes thdroughly infurmedbvnot
,ouly in the {cum which are in nniveru! use,

5 but Ph managing Ilia strain of buninui’wnh
,syuein and despntch.

i .\cno annips mined as one point. are good,
tor an mmmx'ncl pram, In Ll'e elghtcén Col-

:legen comprismg we “chum."1 lhpmmn are awarded to those Only who
~ (nlfill the preacr’x‘ucd’couue at “My, And pass
the requisite examination.

For further infoi'matiou land for n circular.
Address:

BRYANT, STRATTON t 00.,
Feb. 8, 1884. l: Philadelph‘n.

Notice.
OHN FLICKILI'GBRS'S ESTATE.§-LottersJof administration on-lho mu: 0! John

lickingu, In: of Berwick towuhip.'Adung
County, decchsed, having been,gr§nled to tho
undenignod, the first named :esidlng in the
same township, and the last named in Hamil-
ton township, they hereby give notice to all
persons indebhd to aid eat“: to make im-
media. mymcnt, lfld those having claim
min“ the and to present. them properly
“mentioned (er Kettlunent. ‘

I GEORGE FLICKLVGER,
GEORGE LAUGH. ‘

Dec. I‘, 1864. SW Afimin'uu—uon
1,0me6 l CLOTHING l—Plemy ofnew
good: jun opened. Also Beau, sum.

Burl, kc. &c., d! chap at BBIXKERHOFF’S

8433's PLANTATION axiinaibTbie ‘
Homestead Tonic, ItDr. R. BUBNER'S

ma Store. ~
’

“BWI‘ALL 3 WINTER GOODS I—A good
‘ueomuem. 051211and Whmr Goo'u'. u

0 up 33 the cheapest, A. M SOUTT a SONS
, msr—Ra'rs flight-day, flung-hog: and

Alarmplocki. cheap :1 PIGKING‘S.
s 0' to Dr. R, BORNEN‘S Drugsmsa and ge‘

hi} usmcnzn 90mm QANDY.
. ARMANI wrfiifs urn usm, gm

hug any, for 90.1. by RUW & WUUDS.
0 ”Wagon!name! It

.. ‘ FA 351001 3308’. _

John W. Tipton,
‘ASHIONABLE BARBER, North-cu: cor-
; .nor of the Diamond, (next door to Mc~

lellan’a Hotel.) Getty-burg. P... where he
can at all tinny be found ready to attend to 111
business in his line. Enbu “augmenunw
flamme and will cnsnro‘ umfacsion. .Give
him a csll [Dem 3,1860

Battlefield Flaws. -- i
FULL set. of our Photographic View; ofA lbo_ Battle-fie“ of Gruysbnrg, form a

splendid gift. for the Holidays. ' The finenm
publishe‘a can he'seeu lubeExqgmor Gallery.

TYSON BROTHERS,Geuylburg. 5

‘ Nance.
EU. W; SCHRIVER’S ESTATE.—Letterl:G of ndministritiou on the, estate of Guorgo

W. Schrirer, tabs of Gettysburg, Adam!
county, decanted, having been granted to the
undersigned, rasidmg in the “no place,
the hereby gives name to all much: indebted
to laid estate ta make immediate payment,
and than having claim: against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
mcnt. HENRIETTA SCHRWER,

Dre. 19. 1864. 6:. Adminiatmrix. 1
000 cram—Jun mama.» Dr. mgr—"Til. “mini 7w PAPBRI:A—;.G7. 1103103338 Drug Stan, the N" 891.5 -. Aux styles" just received ”40:. B!

I» an ofLine £os42:va Gun, 130 [l'3 Drug And Yuri»;Stow.

I ,'
.~ Lancaster Book Bmdery. z
tGEonax mum .

’

- ‘Bo o x Blxo gR.
. up nu: no: xncnqryggz,
‘ W. LANG 551m, PA.
} Plain and 01m!!! Mi”, of every da-
lcriptlon, executed in the most subnuqtm and

approved try-la. ,
' ‘1

strrotercri
E. W. Brown, 8901., Farmers Ba; nk of humane
W. L. Paper, Elq.,‘ Lancaster County’Bnnk
Sumo} Shock. Esq” Columbia Bulk.
Samuel Wigner. 8:91., York Bank. .
William Whips, qu‘. York County Burk.
T. D. Cars , Esq; Bank of Gctzysburg,
Peter 11%, 8911., Proth'y oanncnster «3., Pa
Geo. C. unborn, Enq.,.egi9tcr " “

Geo. Whiuom £511., Recorder ” “

April 15, 1861

\
‘ Iladies’ Fungal-nu! f- Noawmm‘,A RES oldnub-i

ished rim mum-iamounwo. m:
RCH Streetsgbove‘i
th, PHILAD‘A‘x—X!
my now in smn\qf;
y own Imporufiom.
1d Manufacture. 0131‘
(the LARGEST and'
105'. BEAUTIFUL se-
actions of FAECY
L'RS, for Ladies' and
hildrcu's wrunin the

mem of Gent’l Fur

_ _
rchued when Gold

wen at. n lam-h lower pxemium than n prennt,
I am enabled to dispose of them At very rem
sonablg pnces. and I would therefore when a
can from my friends ofAdan}: county and vi-
ciuitv.»

WRemember the name, numEer and thee“
. JOHN FAREIRA,

718 ARCH Street, above 7th, south side.
PHILADELPHIA.

3%.! have no partner, nor connection with
any other More in Philadelphia.

Sept. 12, 1864. an:
New Tailoring

ESTABLISH.“ ENT.»GEO. EECKENRODE iFASHIUNABLE TAILOR. ‘
adopts thll method of infoxming his friends and I
the public generally, 2h)? be lmn Opened 9 ITailoring establishment .11 Baltimore street l
Grtlyaburz, (late Post.o‘lfic‘e.) near the Dia- '
mohd, Where In is prepared to do all work in
his line in the best manner, and to the satia-
fnclion of customers., He ploy: none but
first clan hands, and recm'n‘g .

THE FASHIUNS Rl-EGI'LAELY,
he can gran-ant fasbionable fiufiud neat and
substantial sewing, He asks a share of the
publlc’l pmronyue, proml‘ing to spare no of-
fon ta deacrvp h. llis charges will always be
found as model-sic M the timfis will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done M the shortest
notice. (Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

ru, 3
\ Ve’q

an“
:on [

- er
"I.
x.’
31

Universal Clothes Wringer.
ELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE,

| ‘ WITH COG~WHEEL REGULATOR
You an: iv

SHEADS l: BUEHLE‘R,
Gl'r'nswna. PA

From innumerable recqmmandnlionl,‘wg
gnbcr thefollowmg: ‘
Letter from Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, In 1861.

lam mon‘happv to Ipeak in tho very high-
eu terms of the “ Universal Clothe: Wri'nger.”
The burden: part of “ wuhinpdny ' work in,
in my opinion. the wringing; and uhe inventor
of this machine may bun (be mmfucfi \n of
freliug thu he has changed one of the moat
toiliome parts of woman’s work info a vet;
‘altrnctive amusement. The laundreas Yookl
upon ilun great bit-aging. I look upon it u
among the most useful articles in the home.

Brooklyn. Octbbcr, 1861.
Price-$7 00.," [M{2, 1864.

L ~..u.l, .--._ ,‘l‘i <-..u~J' I|.~_ , __D
BUGS, .\xoms Ix was, \vooLExs,

A: u, PNSEGTS 0N PLANTS, .FUWLS, ANI-
MALS, km—Put up in 25k 50c. and' $1 00
89:15. Bottles and Flasks. .. and $5 sizes‘
foiflonu. P: we lssn‘rm’osu, cl ‘

‘ “Only infallible remedies kng l" ' _
“ Free from Poisons "

.
“ .\'ol. dangerous to the Human ”Farm ."
“ Rats come out of their hula: to dia.’ '

[Q‘Fold Wholesale in all large cities. ‘
”Sold by all Qruggists anJ‘Remilers our;-

where. ,

W! l l waluli ! ll ofnllwortlflossimimiinumi#53 than “Coaun'sf' name is on each Box”
' Bolt]. nud'Flmk,l-efore you buy. "

”Address HENRY B. COSTAB.
W‘mmcmu Dxpor 482 lmowwn, N. Y.
wSoN/by all Wholesale autLßeuul Drug-

gisu in Genysb‘urg, Pa.
Feb. 29, 1864.

‘New Goods iuLarge Stock!
EBCHAXT TAILORIXG.M ”was a no.

hue just recflvcd from Lho cmes n largw stock
or goods for Gentleman's went, eulbeciug a
"may of , ' ‘

ULOTHS,
CASSIMERES, 3

VESTINGS,
Cnuineu, Jeans, 814;, with many other goods
for epring and summer wear. .

They are prepared to tuning up garments at
the shortest hozice. .md in 211:: Very best man-
ner. The Fashions Are n'gnlnrly ru eived. nnd
chubing made in any desired style. Tat-y al-
wnyi make neat fits, whilst‘heir sewing is sure
to be substantial. .

“my ask a continuance of the public‘a pn-
re. resolved 11} good work and modemte
as to earn it.
Lysbnrg; April 7, 1861. 4 '

\Noah Walke'r & 00..

CLO\\'I:HI‘E 38.. ..

\wAsme’ijN BUILDING,

1—65 up 187 Bu. lulu Sta-Err, ‘ V
' B‘A L 'r x M o n E ,

keep aonalufly en fin d I. large and well u-

sorted stock ofall kinds o. and: at magnate
prion. ‘ .' V,

Theyfilupifly Order: for thv on to the
-

‘ nude or

made :0 measure, gb guy pan of the on my.
They in]: duo in extensive {took ofFU -‘

lowest priced suiclea, ailher ready

:ISHING GOODS, embracing every nrticle of

denumm'. Fnderovetr. Am, mum“:
CLOTRS ind every uriety of Hilitnry Trim-

miggs, M 17911 u in “sorted neck ofREADY

MADE MILITARY, GOODS

Baltimore,Feb. 22, 1864

Somethin for Everybody J
U 5113' .\l' mm. nonxmsi ‘T DRUG AX! VARIETY STOKE-1

Juét opened I tine nasm‘icnt of ' l
,1)“:le and Medicines, 3

l’auut liedi'cinu,
Slnlioncr'v. _

Pauuy‘Dry‘Goo. . ’
Conl'ulllunik

‘ Groceric .
Nu “om,

\TnBAC‘CO, SEGARS, M:
Jan. 18, 1564..

FOUT z ’ S
CELEBRATED .

gum and (Earth: gamma
‘ Tin-«Powder!
' will strength-

'.- cntheStomnch
. and Inteslines,

.- '. clennse ‘hcln
-» from ofl‘ensive

. , mailen and
,_

1“,...”5zgfl 3,] bring them to,
. :1; I‘-§£_~§E:E3«::g;% .7 ahenlthystatc.

":‘ ’3' -

' They are I

gmre prevenlive of Lung Fever. and a certain
remedy for all Diseases human: :0 the’HMsa‘,"“

Much as Glau-
ders, Yerw
Watch Dis-
: a m p e r,
Foun d o r ,

I! e a. v e a,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fe-
vers, Loss of
Appetite And
VIN Ener-
gy kc.in poor. low-spiri‘ed animals, it has the
mag! benefigiul effort.

Thea: 9f than improves the wind, strength
on: the Appetm, and gives to the Few I

fine, smooth and glossy akin—thus improv—-
ing the Appearance, vigor and spirit of this

memo animal. 3

EE

The property this Powder muses in inc
evening the quantity of Milk in Con, give!
it. an impormnce and xalue which should
place it in the hands of every person keepmg
I. Cow. By actual experiment. it m: m
that it. will increase the qusnmy ofihgioand
Cream twenty per cent, and make {he Butter
firm and meet. In fattening Cattle. it gins
than: u appetite, loosens their hide and
Int-RS them thrive much faster. .

HOG B .

in m Diseases of

1&9 Swinefilmcb r [‘s’s‘3su cars :1 arm“ 3-1;; A
{ha %:'ngs, Liver, ‘ ~l£ fig; , ,

a. By putting fl, » - »u\ tfinal half’a paper 5 ~bygnapsper of {hese ,r’ .. "‘3,
,

am on in a. bar- i7”" . 31.2.4, -~»

rel of Swill, the ' 5‘ N»

then Diseases an be cured or entirely fire-veule‘d. By using these Powder: the ox
Chalets can be prevented. ,

Price 25 caperPaper. or 5 Papersfor“.
PEEPJBE'D BY

S. A‘FOUTZ 8: BBQ,
11' m

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
10. 118 Franklin 8%.. Baltimore. Id.

For. 8.19 by Dragging and Slow
thmnghom the United sup.
For uh In A. D. Buehler. Gouylburg;

nghlia u Bushfield, Wheeling, Va; 0. c.
Bender £602, Pituhnrg; Johnson, Haiku",
3 powder]. Philndelphis.

Nor. as, 1864. 1y

Piano Fortes.

CHARLES M._sm:rw, \

lAIterTUIEI 0
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES

“statutory 103. 105 A: It? ankliu street
_ Warmemlh.’ North Liberty street.
Cbnauntly A large number of'PIANOS of

.1125 mm Manz'ffnrctute on hand. wnh the Full
ilron Fume and mar-strung 7? tr: Instru-

ment warmnled for five years, “ :1: me girl.,vlego of epcbunge Imin twelve months if not
entirely utiafnuloi;

WSecond-hand Pianon always on hand It
prices from $5O to $2OO.

Bulimon, Sept. 5, 1864. ly 3m' -

‘ Blacksmthmg. v, .

BE undersigned would most respectfullyI; inlom the public xhat be has commenced
a , ,

BLACKSMITHING ,BUSINESS,
u Donner & Ziegler’l shop, in East Middle
street, Gettysburg. where he will at 511 time:
be prepared to do Bluksmithio‘g work to Car-
risges, Buggies, Wagons, kc. That. he knows
how to do all jobs of the kind will not be qnes-
tioned by those who have a knowledge of hi-
long experience at the business. Comeqon
vim your work. a’nd'yoo will be notified when
you take it away—sud for which he will re-
ceive Cub or Country Produce.

ADAM HOLTZWORTE
Jan. 4, 1354. tf

New Goods.
‘ FORGE ARX‘DPD has just receiwd from

the city a large supply of CLOTHING.
Men's And Boys' wgnr, consisting of.” Made 91'
COATS, PANTS. VESTS.‘

SHIRTS, DEA“ERS. CRAVATS,
NECK TIES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, he.

-a i SO-

A large stock of CLOTBS, CASENERES,
CASSINETS, JEANS, DRILLINGS. am. n,
all of which will be sold as cheap as can be
had elsewhere. Give ms 3 call. and if we can.
not pleas! you in a wit rr'udy made'me will
take your meant: and make you up on'e in
short notice. [3119' 30, ”(BL

Everhart's
RWRLIN’ HOUSE, . »

comm: or ImWABD a mwxux arnsra,
I BALTIMORE, Ml)“ ~

This House is on 3411mm. line'between the
Northern Central nud'quzimore and Ohio Rail-

rom! DepMS. h hna b‘ecn refitzrd and com-
!ortnb‘ly Arranged for the couvwicnco and the
entertnmmem of guests. '

Oct. 31,1864: 2: ‘3.
. Still at Work. ‘

HE undersigned continues the .

‘ CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
in all its braychcs, at his old stand, iu‘l'lnst
fiddle street. GEN) shurg.

‘

EW WORK made to order, and
REPAIRING

done omptiv and at lowflt priru.
'fno rs‘mce SPRING ‘WMMNS and u

SLEIGH 1' sale. JACOB 'HLUXEL.
Dec. 7, 189 . ‘

ARSAPAPiLw’
m mu‘s on“ rum to;

Bmin and Scrotum ”spans.
\ Iro- Imy Eden, 1 null-known met-gun: G:

\ fwd, Name. 1.
0"

“3‘ I hue cold [up qtnutith-I of m ,Staurt-
ulbLA. but umva our horth- whih ad or the

1;; “New and full mutilation to "1 who took
It. AIM u out {W9IS try it, they tiwrc has

I my; medicine ik ' itbcion: in our (:0 nutty."
’ Whom. Pimpios, mowing,

, Ul.
ecu, Sores. and all Disc-Ae- of the Skin.
Fran(.‘ez'. Rabi. Stratum. Bridal, giant.. " I onlydo my duty to you And the b c, when

i I add mirmufihnony to lhxt you pubiin f the mo-

i didnu v clingourSmswamtm. gig(infigh-
j unwed text. A m nmlClifi humor

.

or can,
I eyes. and but for 0:?»th we we .unn'de toi am until we amigo” SMISAI‘LEIL ' She bu
I ham well for IBMmouths." \ .3.

From MM. June 17. [3:3, (I weak-known“ nri much-
e’teemcdlndyqflknniefi'lln Cum 3111350.. .\'. J.
“ II daughter has Mum! for 5 year pot with uI minim- «when. which was rery}bmblogomu

‘ Nothing aifo 04 my miii'f tutti) weds-it’d your
bAmrmthu. which soon compicteiyigmd ht‘r."
M Charla I’. Gage. FM)" 07' (he ufily-Imntm

Gaga, Jim-my «f Ca? mmmfiuium:g‘wuweued
W111:.\'rulma, A. 11. ~ , _ \

Ind rot- scrum! years : very fullbioznhxg
in my me, which grew couslmh' Wurso\

it disfigured myfuture: uni been 1 an smot- ‘“bio lflllction. Itried uhuont ever! gmuum
could of both advice and deicine. bu tout any
relief whatever, until 1 took your 8 \Rifiri‘AHiidA.
It. immediately made my {aw wane. u _‘ I mid mo1 it mi in for: time; but—in a few wwmtho nowi akin £33m: in form umicr the blOlciimyfllld can.

E tinned until my {me is in smooth as ’ey body's.r and I In without mysymptom: of tho finflcthat
I,know or. i unjoy pvt-root hexith. am vwithout |

I doubt owl.- itw your SAILSAPAIHLLA.“ 3,;
i Erylipalu—Generu nobility—PW the
i ‘ Blood. ‘ 3:i From Dr. we. .S'rnrin. Bmulon 52., 3y rm.
- “DR. Axum. l neidom ml to "mowpr trim-ci Ind St‘rqfulutu 5071‘! by the poruet'nrhxg ‘ 1')?your. SansAmtuLu.and I hlvcjufit now mm“ attack
' or Maitgnaat £31111!“ with it. So literativu we3 Damn NDIID to ENHU‘ARILIA 'ou hue nup-

yUcd to the prohsxiun u we“ a: to the graph.”
1 Man J. E. Johnston. XML. Wink-rum» Ohio‘i “For twelve yearn. I hr) the vciiowi si ini on my right arm. during which time I ~43"ani eekbrnted physicinns I could reach. and-took him»
i dred- oi‘ doilnn worth or medicines. The “loan
i were I 0 bad that the cords became visible, and tho
‘ doctorn deddedthat tny arm must. be a tatcd. Ii b-‘gmtnking 10“! SmummLm. TWmo hot-

ticl. mi some of your Pius. Together (hey hun
mm] m. I tunnow ts- well and sound tinny holy.
Being in a public planet my 0.184: is known to every
gold; in this community, and cxoiu-o theyonder of

ham (lon. Hem-u Mmro. M. P. P., of Newcastle.
1 C.‘ 1:1. :1 leading member of the ('umuliqn I‘m-(l'm-

mc‘n .

‘ “I have used vnnr “.\tt- \i'"Ith in my fumiiy,
for general (lubiiitg, and int )"lrLfleLq rin- ll’M’tl,

i with vcrybencnciu renuits.:mri i'cci cunndcnce in
, commending it. w tiiklm'ted.“ ,

E St. Anthony’s Fire, Boas, sue Rheum.
! . Bond Read, Sara Eyel.
I! 'From Haney Sickler. Buy. the Mk rm/w oftlu

( ‘ fluiuumnnck 11cm 20nd. l'emixyluinJL
' " Our only chthi, about tiuh‘e yvnn 0! ago. mu

ctuckr-d by pimples on hi) forl'licud. 'i ill-V Mpiill)‘
4 spn-tui until they i‘orlnwi n ioinnwmo nthi \li‘uiv'lLl

. tut-c. winch coh'i'vd his face, iuui :‘J'lil'llig.’ hihuini
hm oyn for Mm“) din ». A akilihi 11h) bII'LIII lppiit‘d
hilhio 0: silver am] all)" remedies, without any
«ppm-m «iron. in? unceu any: we guarded hm
lumdl, lost u Ith UICIII he lihaiild tear open the {m-
kriuguud corrupt wound whiLh ('o\’L'l'lid his “holo-
I’m. Having trmd every thing else we in.) my

i 'hope Mm. wq ixgiut gum" )uur SAli'a'u’AiiiiJA.
anti nppi tug/the iodide 07 potash loiiuu. ms yuu

‘ d'twcl. 'lihe sort: hvgnu i 0 heni whr’u he hmi git t ‘1
the that bottle. and win: we“ when \v- hurl i‘nu-hNi
the Second. 'ihc child’l (-ychuhcs, which im'l tome

i‘ out, gmagain, and he 1-! how .-.s hnniihy and mr
i an "I other. The whole nwghbor‘uoud piodioud

i that t e child must. die." ~

L Syphilis and Mercurial Disco-m. ‘

From In. 111mm Slant, 0/51. bouts, .iiislnttrl.
‘ ‘ H 1 mm ymr Smuumutu.‘ :1 more riiwt mi

remedy {or film summary syinpwtnu of fig/plain

1 gm] fun‘yphilitic difielsu t mu nuy (-tiu'r u r- p‘lh..L\‘.
Thepromuion are indebted to you tor some oi the
but medicines we hu‘c."
l'rrnm A. J. french, .il 1).. m 1 miners!yilyni'fimIf

Lulu-once. Mun" who in u prominent numim of
the lmltlatutt(J .i!a.‘.mnhuktll.
“ Du. AYI'JL My dear Sir' I have found vour

fishuruzmu nu emu-Hunt. remedy for ALI/(Juliath of the pn'nmru and ltwudary iypc, an! n-il-‘o-
ind iu‘lmnc oquthat were 100 oimmnu' to )HJ,
to other ”media. 1110 not know \\'h£Al we um t-m-
-play with vnurv- (ml-tangy uf :ucceu, when: opuwer-

‘ tuidlrrutivcmnqua ."
\\

‘

,

.Ilr. Chan. S. Van Heir. qr .\'etb limmu‘irk, X. J., ‘
h-td div-din] uinorl at Ma legs, .uumi by timabuse
(if mt‘rcnry. 0r tm‘rrun'al Hum, tunic-II grew more
l‘m'l mow nggravaied for years. in Tim of evm-y
remedy or treatmenuhnt could be npp ted, until the

‘mvering uee of AYEB'S Huts \l"\l’.|Ll.\ “Heft-dmm: Few canes can be found more invewram mni
distressing than thin. and it look octet-u! dozvu
bottle: to cure him
Loucon-hcen, Whites. Female Weaknun,

nro genera“! pmduud hy inurmi Son/mm” l [-

rcmtonmm up. very often curt-d hy the ..ili-raiuc
effect of thin BAIN‘H’AI‘.“ m. Knitter's»! h‘quln ,

however. in and of the sues iv.atttt.udim suh‘ul ‘
nppiiuuion or local remedies.
{1'0“ the WI? “PM," (177 d n‘t‘lLth/cdrhral'tl 711'.

Jacob Martin, M (audit/mil
" I have found your S ms \l' \RH.LA inn fiMllt‘nt

alto-Mme in dueud of females. Many Cluh‘l ni'
rte uiurity. Hue-urghma. Internal rice-ration. and

i dflblhh‘, Aching from the ut‘t‘ufulnui dlfliiii'Fkg
hu‘ viciviwi tn It,nnd tin-re. In: h-w that do not“when mmiwrowriy aided by low trutment.
A my. ug‘lh'ny tq allow the [mbh't‘atfim ofher

. name.u-rt‘u .“ Ii? thm tot-mm! ntyv-nii‘ \nw‘ boon cured of a
vn‘ry l n-hiiitxt w Leueorflimn‘ or lung ntanding. by
two bofllen or y r B.tns.\t-t\ntt.t.\."
Rheumntinn, t. Liver Complaint. Dyn- i

pap-in, En finesse, Neuraigia, . t
what: «andbi Sony» the syptemare rapidi y
oumd by this x1".548“ KILLA. ;

--—-——-K\ 7, .

An Interesting History iF» u0. DR. svnmvxnfi OWN CHILE
NHL: ”panic Exp". cuxsturno‘i, ;

Am] Law has I’dlnvluc Syrup; Samar! Tonic, and:
.Vuhdmh Pill: ac! on the Swim 11l 2

‘ Cur-59 ”an: Hindu, and M: .I
GREAT SUCCESS AMENDING I? ! ! 1

L V131" «have is 1| correctlikeness ofDr.Prh9nrk
\' hken munv year; ngo, am: he had recovered
‘from Conwmpnon: bv a course of Mn
5 “‘Scnxfc 's Prmnxn' Frnur." The likeursn,fahlfinghfikdoes not reprefif‘nl Mm ramming
‘lle {in bad 'l‘ h" was at the \\ and, yet it jet in
'smmg "mm wizh H-e hulé and \‘lgorons
1 hunks on For Hit ho-luw. which is me true

“ likenessm‘ 'm‘énflfi-‘érerent time. The com
lgnsz brrvom “use 0 ponmil! is :0 great’thzu many wouixnot hKlieve Huem to be the

Mme pox-son. Ye here hrc hundreds of per-
rnnq, in and hrnlin Pllilx r‘lphia, who willx recrgqmv bath partraf m it?! run "pron-nun-

.nons, When the first 1v .\1 takv, 1 he weighed
{ 107 pnnnd‘; at ,lhe present\{me fi‘ weight it
' 220 pounds. '

.\'.nw Your: "YL'dnmln mm as, '54

AYERK
CATHART IC

‘
Iva-{st g 9 many.~<lwqtqg<
prfigdtivea in the market, 1
drums are so universllly‘kx‘
not do more than to ”um
quality is maimn‘uyed equal 1
has been, and um they mag
10 du all um: they have even

Prepared by J: C. AYE]
Lowell, Mu... Mid told by
Wha- snle by 'A. 1). flu:

and danlers zenerahy,
A'ng. R, 1854. eowly

; Cannon & A
‘\TE\\' MARBLEWQRKS,i more and Erik Middle
the (”m"- IlouaeJGettysbm
prepared to furnisli Monumeu
stones, Marble Stantl'cs. Si
Makers, and all other work g]
business. _Wewill guarantee
as to execution and price.
designs and specim’eus of “'Ol

Feb.2,1863. u

Good Thmgs from
WE are receiving mice a wrek from the

‘ city a variety of articles mixed to the
wants of this community,‘viz: Fresh and Salt
FISH, Harm, "Shoulder! End Sides, Hominy,
Beans. Salt, A males. Potuloes,Oranges Lemons,
Confections, Tolmcron. Sagan, irith man;
oLher articles in this Nne~nu received in the
best order, and 50M at the lowest prafim. Give
rub a can, in Baltimqre street, nearly opposue
Fahuestocks' store. 7 ~

WANTED.—-—Bnfler, Eggs. Lard, and an
other country produce—for which the highest
cash price will be paid. '

SWEET POTATOES—heaI quality. at low-
est. living prams-always on hnnd. Also,
OYSTERS, fine and fresh—in the shell or
shocked. Restaurant! and families suppiied.

STRICKHOUSER 5; WISUTZKEY.
Gettysimrg, Mny is, 1863.

again, and all tht'y v. ... gt. pbl'ttr: .
Cogent the stomach and ltt't-r, «ml the: will
heal up themselves.

Good nutrition in their-motif. if yon l‘l'lT!
any disease in any part at the body, it trill
remain there and docay more and more until
you can get the otumm’li in the condition to
digest font! and make new Hood to tahe tin.-
placo of dimmed matter. This is the only
way to heal entities in the lungs and ulcerated
bronr-hial tnbce. Conn-t ilil‘ stomach and
liver. Anti nnture "will do the healing. Nutty
pet-gone have an ideulthnt tetlniu medicines
are gm itpurifiers ofthe hlomi. When blood is
once'dieeost-d it cannot bv purified: it is dit-l
eased the same as the discnscd nmtu-r in the
system ; but got the apparatus in order, the
liver and stomach, nod give it plotty of nour.

~iuhing food it will make new blood, which will
hike the place of that which is dilenud.

Schem-k'e l’ulmom'c H)rilp is one ofthebut
valuations ot iron in nu, it ll 5 powcn’al'
tonic of illicit, and when tin, Sewn-ecu Tonic
dissolteo the mucus. in the stomach, and it in
cutied 03' by the Aid of tbe Mandrake Pilla,3
the PnlmonicSyrup is made into blood. Tim
is the only way to con consumption. It!
cannot get Igood appetite, Apd food does not
digeu, l connot cure the patient. Never mind
the cough ; remove the con» ond it‘ill utopl
ofitlelf. Thin in the mantrouble 1 c with
toy patients at my room. They lay, “Doc-l
tor, I feel stronger; Icon eat; my nightnwenu‘
Ire better, and Heel better every le; but;
my cough is so bad you" and they fire "ton-l
iabed to hear me u: that does not matter,
remove the cause and the cough,will Mop oi
itself. Schenck‘a Seoweed creates a good np-‘
petite in about nine days, when there is nol
lung din-use, unless the liver is so congested ‘
that the Mandrake Pill: connoi. unlock the‘
ducts of thegnli bladder in that abort. ppm-e}
of time. in order to nllow the stale bile top-ul
oil. Keep the liver and channel: hnlthy Ind
there is leu danger of consumption or a
other disease. It in hard to mm cold when
those crgons are healthy. Those thou." bili-
ous, low spirited, dreary,fecling stupid, coated
toagne, poor nppetitr, nerronl, Itomacb full
of wind, everything tint in «Men Hellman-,1
loss of memory. try one bottle or SCHE'XGK’Si
SEAWEED TilNlitand one box otscanwcx's‘
MANDY-ARE PILLS. It in ”:5- ami of om,‘dollar 3nd menu-live cantsiwith lull dim.
tionl. This it eulficieut, in many can, ”l
eamly wbnt the medicines are. lire unntly‘
one bottle nukes: grout change iii tlte ..l
lam. Any person tint enjoys drain”, high,
by using the Seaweed Tonic um! Multan
.Pitlamiowiymnlt get this fight". bran.
in sash o heath; condition tint tho; bosom

Sheads & Buehler,
EALERS 13

- I‘DAL AND LL'SIBER,
‘ S T 0 V E S ,

TIN-WARE, HOLLOW-WARE, M3.
-- ”no _

SHUTTERS, BLINDS; SASH. ETC.
Corner of C‘rlisle Ind mama .Streeu, OppOu

zine Railroad Depot, GETTYSBUBG, PA.
May 9, 1864. ’

DIEM Goods.
AHNESTOCK BROTHERS
Ara sensual}; teething choice and de-

urnble goods, from New York. Philadelphi-
Ind Baltimore. and are prepared to ofl'er

GREAT INDUCEMEXTS
to these about pnrchming.‘ fining selected
with great cure,lrom the three leading markets,
the pnbliowill look to thtir own‘intercsrn by
mxamining our stock before buying elsewhere.
Can an , FAHSESTOCKS'

”my 9, 1864. Red From.

$lO a Day!
GENTS WANTED.—~Tu Ir]! the “ 25 CENT1%:LEGAL 'IEKDER STATIOSERY PACK.

A ." Each Package contains 35 Songs, 2
page! of Slum, 18 sheets of Paper, )3 Run.
Ropes, ; Ruler, [Penn 1 Pen Holder. 1 Land
Pzncil, lDwgn for Unflenlenes, i for Child’s
Apron, 1 {or Emhroidered Colhr, 1 for Chris.
tenifig Babe, 2 to: marking Letters, 13 Secrcu
never before publ'nhml, vunb many Dollars;
and other information. Also, (one beautiful
snidebf Influx. Libenl inducements mo
Agents. Bend Sump for Cimuhr. -,

1

. SAMUEL BOTT.
43 Soul! Thitd 3., Phikdeiyhh,Pg.

Jane 13, :8“. I] _ ,

a
6min. 1 mi produce It number“ "1mconsumptivepntltnunowenjoyingfoodbullh.weighing nearly 200 poundl. lI ll conclude
by yell-ting three cum l hue nude. in N 1
York. mid which are all diflemnt, and iii“)
any one who teelu any interest in 'tbé router
to with them. lels Mn. Fulawnmdiug
then at No. in? iionlton etrvet. iler‘hmbond
called upon me at my mama, 32 Bond rim:and wished mono call and see her. Re “hi
i could do no good ; lint he had had I“ the
but medical attendance, nod- ell nld ehe we!

‘tno far gone with Conaumptionw be cured;
will she hurl hem-d oi some great cure: I had
l mdr, end he llezired to gratify her wishes.—
I called. Ind found her lying confined to her
bed in. the hut mugs of brpuchinl conenmp~
tion, nod without doubt moet'hon tiled noon.’1 examined her lunga,fouud both bronchiwhen very much nll‘ecled, hilt no cuitlel his:formed, her cough was verf e‘erere, the Ipii.ibox was half full of thick pun. Pulse Md
legs swollen very much; and worn thou ell,jab:had chronic diurrhmn. .

ller hovel: hi4been moved eleven til-nee thutaday. i told he;
ilhflt she hucl lungs enough Jib he cnrnd, but
lthnt {his dinrrhten had been of long finding,
and her stomorhrwuin such all ulcer-italic”:
ldllion that i won afraid nothing can“! be donq.
‘She inuleled i should try Ind do «rim 1 could
for her, observing tlmuhe could mot in: longim the cnlldition she was in” not! I 59111:] not

‘mulle her any worse. I gave her first a donioi‘ my Mandrake Pills. and the Tonic and
[Syrup froely. 'i‘lmt was‘on Tuesday, and by
{the tteztStttl‘lMy the Ciarrhmn was carried 06',
lbfl' appetite lmll "turned and ehe couldfiit up
tin bed and out her diunor. é‘he is new} vrelllland gave me u long certificate. ccrtilled to by
the liov. Dr. Howling. '). 0

Mrs lsnrtholomew, 543 West Forty-filth ntreet,
come to my rooms with n tumor on her linr.,She was Igw-Apil'ilell. skin sallogv, tongue coat-

lu-tl, buiroln emotive, no uppetilc,‘ and fan uni.
'ing into the grow. The mid tumor had been
running ore-r fourteen you". 1 glue im-
Slrup, Tonic Incl Plili. and told her tq‘tnt.
them jolt as the direction: wore printed. She
came back to my roonla, 3‘! Ban-l Itrect,inmu
weolv, norm-whet better; 1m- tongue boll my.
gun to claim 11 little around the edge. her
«kin whiter and her eyes brightenand th.
i lor discharging very client-ire matter, much
in r thou it had ever done before. Silo kept.

\grud lly improving, and in about two month:
site on to my moms very much lrightenell.
stuffing lli the tumor hull nearly plopped run-lnittg{.\lrlllhii\u-\henliuggtp.‘tmll that evrry doc.

,tur thNp‘d Inel- Um! if it ever healed it. would
lulllu‘ hcr\dr.uh. I told her thllt the disease
‘il'ld :llllet‘ther rystem. ltfill nature would henl
tina ull-cr up. They Are now h9lllt‘t’,l\’hl hare
lu‘cl: for abom n yl-ar. land phe is us heuxtr
and rollllfil. u “GUI no lll‘ you will t‘rul in I| day a
\\.lli(. who is glud run any one lo will on her,
and lulu .c gnu! palm/lafmit out one til-l Ille‘
lmnu h is anything like her (use, 10:1 trivs lo)

gt‘l. lll' mi in come nml so? me.
.‘l‘lle m n Cfl‘e;ia Min Sfufii‘lt)‘ from Slum.

foul, Conn. )lna. Burthololnew gatherdowll
lo 590 me. nnd é’le hits been we: flute at bu)
lltlll‘rC: Winn :- le lint came to my”outsell.
u |-' ll.llt‘lL“ill minted with a 111-Ironingcough,
rpitling lone quunlitiea of blood. 3713mm!“
llcr lungs mllt (hr ruspllou-ctor, and infill my

T” ’lllll I‘L‘ilHl' ' :Inuovm- mvvfl lonnrl nu:- intll ore lung _m hu-
T. ir‘lt' \r-arl- um: i was 11l tlm'l'ASC s‘ll.’t‘"~qlf Lim’ Mm} lI? “mu" 1m“; {0 “m"df—l lwlum "0L

l’ulnmn try (’IH-‘llrlljlliflll,ll” l pm u up to dip. EXT, ”If"?b‘Iz‘“,““”"€‘ “"1“". ii :l'mxh‘xfhl"i mam-o tn l‘lltlutlmlllilz. ml 1% lowly". “"" "3": "Q 2 "'-‘ “‘ "1”” "‘2" L‘ “'4
ti-ll Ii'l"l nf lb 3 tilv or i‘UFDd m" ‘n‘ limou— ' "tum" >3:th ‘ vmvwlflflfltc, “m. \lutltll‘uko
tour; ‘V .l n dnlllll'cil ol n.nc‘ "'llt-a, which l‘lllrl‘h‘ll EMT“... hf” flu“; to TI?!” ihohu'‘

' ‘ ‘V’ _l , . . . luzt non v 091‘. c.ltltl;;_ mm; m. .nrgt- .lrl1°ak.,"":..::":.‘1::1',°..11‘ 211:1? lilil'é.“if.;2’l :« mm m w
wet-ls. 'lhie tut: my nutive 1.1.«cv; uhel-e all 2“,?" mod 3mm ”I-lnthlvmni'hl I" "3“”
lily mmily lil‘t‘ti null llml died at Consumption. ) 1'; "Wang": iv?!" yet, “ ml: . I',l,'.£M-mqk
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